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This build of Archicad includes a tutorial that you can use to get up to speed quickly. This tutorial offers a basic
introduction to Archicad 21 and all the new features and functionality. Please refer to the tutorial page for more
information. In Archicad 21, AutoMapping saves you time by automatically inserting all configured drawings to a
model. You can also configure a GRAPHISOFT BIMcloud account and turn off AutoMapping for best performance. You
can now manually select a way to save the export. You can also export multiple models from different apps to a single
ArchiCAD file. The application also has a new export option that allows you to export your vector data, along with any
custom properties, to another application. The Software can now be installed on windows Server 2016. In addition to
network sharing the ArchiCAD and BIMLive service is available via file protocol. This software offers multiple workflows
(architecture, design and construction). Starting from the BIMserver, you can publish 2D CAD models and 3D models
in BIMLIVE to build on your architectural project. The BIMLive service allows you to design, collaborate, and update
models directly from the cloud. Network sharing allows to synchronize models in BIMLIVE, such as project information,
project status and any modifications to the model. In addition, ARCHICAD has full document capabilities. Architects
and clients can annotate building sections and add notes. There is also the ability to design advanced templates for
sketching out projects. ARCHICAD BIM can create other useful business documents such as specifications and
budgets. ARCHICAD 21 is good at creating building design models, but lacks a GPS-friendly display option.
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